
CASAMAIIACLUB 
spuklinl! a•uo sole d•inks 

Casamara Club is a small producer using real botanicals to make the world's most refreshing leisure 
sodas. Our goal is to make delicious soft drinks for thoughtful leisure enthusiasts, by using clean, 
low-intervention production processes that highlight the beauty and simplicity of farmed ingredients. 

Our sparkling amaro soft drinks are balanced, refreshing botanical-infused sparkling waters, 
playfully inspired by classic Italian bitters & soda. Cascading bubbles, balanced acidity, and subtle 
hints of sweetness and salinity make for a drink that is great for food pairing, mixing, and especially 
drinking. 

Inspired by the bitter red aperitivi of northern Italy, 
because we love negronis and spritzes. Tastes like 
dark berries, dusty spices, and bright pink citrus 
peel. 

Great for pizza night. Pairs well with cured meats 
and hard cheeses. Mix with gin or dress it up with 
an grapefruit peel garnish for a very nice soft drink 
aperitivo. 

Ingredients: Sparkling Water, Lemon Juice, Demerara Cane 
Sugar, Extracts of Italian Chinotto, Juniper Berry, Orris Root, 
Mandarin Peel, Allspice Berry, Clove Bud, and Aniseed, 
Mediterranean Sea Salt. 

CAPO 
tlle easyone 

Inspiration from the mountains of northern and 
southern Italy. Reminscent of fresh cut grass, 
wildflowers, and menthol. Mellow key lime acidity 
and lingering honeysuckle. 

Pair with deli sandwiches, pasta primavera, and 
fried rice. Take this one along on a bike ride, or 
bring it along to a cozy dinner party. Mix with 
anything, garnish with orange wheel. 

Ingredients: Sparkling Water, Lemon Juice, Orange Blossom 
Honey, Extracts of Italian Mandarin, Chamomile Flower, 
Peppermint Leaf, Licorice Root, Grapefruit Peel, Juniper 
Berry, Clove Bud, and Cardamom Seed, Mediterranean Sea 
Salt. 

OMDA 
seaside le•onade 

We reimagined our favorite Sicilian amaro as a dry, 
herbal lemonade for when we'd rather be at the 
beach. This one tastes like candied lemons, fresh 
sage, and sea cliffs. 

Pair with seafood risotto and creamy cheeses. Try 

with a dark amaro like Montenegro, or pour into a 
Collins glass over ice with a lemon wedge and sprig 
of fresh herb. 

Ingredients: Sparkling Water, Lemon Juice, Demerara Cane 
Sugar, Extracts of Italian Lemon, Sage Leaf, Rhubarb Root, 
Italian Chinotto, Juniper Berry, and Aniseed, Mediterranean 
Sea Salt. 

SERA 
tlle dil!estiyo 

An Italian-American riff on a paloma, or a lofi 
Campari remix. Light floral and pink Starburst notes 
give way to grippy cinnamon spice and zippy, fruit 
tart acidity. 

Crack this one open on the couch after a long day, 
and relax. Mix with aged rums and agave spirits. 
Finish with a squeeze of grapefruit juice, or a scoop 
of vanilla ice cream. 

Ingredients: Sparkling Water, Lemon Juice, Orange Blossom 
Honey, Extracts of Grapefruit, Cinnamon Bark, Rhubarb 
Root, Italian Chinotto, Allspice Berry, and Aniseed, 
Mediterranean Sea Salt. 

Serv. Size 1 bottle, Amount Per Serving: Calories 15, Total Fat 0g (0% DV), Sodium 70mg (3% DV), Total Carb. 4g (1 % DV), Sugars 4g, 
Protein 0g. Percent Daily Values (DV) are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. 

Distributed in Massachusetts by Craft Collective 
sales@getcraft.co I @crftcollective




